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I turn of the group la anticipated. Th
I bucks bagged are mule deer.LMedford Pear Sales, New York Auction

From New York Daily Fruit Reporter, furnished to The Mail Tribune by
the Fruitgrowers? League
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TO INTEREST ALL
ear Secklea acid hen September 19. On Oregon and Washington Bartlett.Mlsa Welsner Invite

YOUNG UD, PASSES

Robert L. Wlthrow. aged 11 years.
11 month and nine days, passed
away st the home of his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. W. D. Wlthrow In Berrydsle
Thursday morning, aufferlng an ni-

nes of some yeara. Bestdea hi par-en-

he la survived by one brother,
Irsel, of Medford, also a host of
friends.

The body Is at the Conger funeral
parlors where funeral services are be-

ing arranged.

FIVE NEAR LAKEVIEW:

Today Is the third dsy of the hunt-ln- g

seaon. and still few reports of
successful hunters have been received
In Medford and no horns have been'
seen on local cars.

A message from Lake-vie- this
morning, however, announced that
Hubbard Bros.' gang, composed of 11

hunters this year, has five bucks

strung up in camp. The early re- -
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(By Charles P. Champlln, Jr.)
To enliven the recreational activi

ties of student at the Southern Ore-

gon Normal achool, a new athletic
program being Introduced by How-
ard A. Hobson, new head coach.

Thla new program will be based on
all the )atet Idea and theories In
college athletic organization, and will
be carried out extensively by Mr.
Hobson. The whole plan la divided
Into three minor parte which are as
follows: Intercollegiate athletics. In-

tramural athletics, and theory and
practice In physical education.

In the first part, Intercollegiate
athletic, the same high standards
are to be maintained, and even bet-
ter If possible. While the school has
always scheduled many fine games.
Vils year's lineup looms aa about the
flneet that can be credited to any
college. Just a few of the pigskin
tilts that will be played are with
such oulflte ae: The California Ag-

gies, Chico State college, Paclflo uni-

versity, the Eastern Oregon Normal,
and many othera aa well.

The basketball schedule, which la
not yet completed, will be made up
of gamea with some of the most
powerful quintet on the Pacific
coast. In connection with the Inter-
collegiate athletics a very extensive
publicity plan is to be used. It la
thought that throgn these ldeaa the
school win be put on the map In

d letters at least aa far aa
athletic are concerned.

In Intramural atheltlcs, the second
part of the program, will be pushed
ahead as much aa possible so that
each student will have some' oppor-
tunity of participating In athletics
that he want to. In the past only
those boys who mae the various
squads could have the many advan-
tages derived from athletics. But
under thla new idea every boy may
be built up physically which, of
course, Is a vital factor in bettering
the human race. Also new material
will be discovered for the Intercol-
legiate teams which would probably
otherwise be left untouched.

The third and last part will con-
sist of theary and practice courses
In physical education. Thla Is of-

fered In order that students who
expect to become teachers will know
how to organize classes and lead the
studenas In athletics. It Is particu-
larly helpful to those students who
want to take, up coaching. Through
this course It la hoped to ehow the
relationship between athletic and
physical education. In Oregon thla
field la practically virgin and It la

thought that the course-- offered at
thla school will be one of the most
complete In the state.

No Broadcast On
Heavy Title Bout

NEW YORK, Sept. 33, (AP) Madi-
son Square Garden announced today
there will be no radio broadcast of
the heavyweight match on
Monday night between Max Schmel-In-

former champion, and Mickey
Walker.

Ten can Medford Bartlett pears, 1

market about 160 to 36c a box
Bartlette

Plnnacla, Extrs
Crater Lake, Fancy ,

Fsncy
Olen Ross. Extra M

Glen Ivy, Fancy ..
Bear Creek, Extra
Evergreen, Extra
Evergreen, Fancy
Cub, Fancy
Polly. Extrae
Top O' Day, Fancy
Blue Maltese Cross. Extrsa .
Red Maltese Cross, Fancy
Crnter Lake, Extrsa -..

Crater Lake, Fancy M
Darby, Extraa
Darby, Fancy
Eskimo. Extra
Eclipse, Fancy
Bescon. Fancy

Secklea Bxe.

Del Rio, Extra ,

Del Rio, Fancy ,

Jumble, 84.35.

PEAR SHIPMENTS

CORVALLIB, Ore., Sept. 22. (TP)

Heavily increased produce movement
In the northwest Is reported In thla
week's fruit and vegetable review Is-

sued by the O. 0. O. extension service
and the .government bureau of agri-
cultural economics. Unfortunately,
the review says, prices are still so
low that growers are netting little or

nothing above the cost of production.
Volume of earlot movement lait

week reached 8038, compared with an
average of about 1800 for the pre
ceding four weeks. Most of the In-

crease was In Washington apples, Ida
ho prunes, Idaho and Yakima pota-
toes, and Oregon and Washington
pears.

Pear shipments reached the peak
last week for the season to date, with
609 cars, about equally divided be-

tween Oregon and Washington.
Northwestern Bartlett from storage
averaged, on eastern auctions, around

1.50 to 11.75, which leaves producers
little profit. Cannery Bartlette closed
strong with some late blda at $10 to

lfl per ton compared with mid-se- a

son prices of 48 to 810. '
Continued dry weather has cut the

estimated crop of fall cauliflower In
half, although the same dry weather
has provided Ideal dried prune har
vesting conditions.

TESTS OF EFFICIENCY

Efficiency teat for all students In
the senior high school vers being
given today at the achool. The
examination covers all departmenta of
high school work and establishes the
student's Intelligence quota.

The testa are given the pupil at
the beginning of each school year.

Wedding Bells
Miss Pearl Fehl, nleoe of Mr. and

Mrs. Earl H. Fehl, and Ned Albert
Coverdsle of Rogue River, were mar-
ried Tuesday by County Judge C. B.
Lamkln. According to the record at
the courthouse, Mr. Coverdsle listed
farming as his occupation, and Mra.
Coverdsle stated she waa a printer.

Dry slabs 81.00 per tier. Tou haul
'em. Med. Fuel. Co,

Sporadlo efforts to rally the rail
road stock had little effect on In
dustrial lasuee. with the result the
lata market had a heavy appearance.
Net lease of II to 63 or so were
numerous.

Transaction approximated 8,800,000
shares.

Today's closing prices for 31 selected
stocks follow:
Al. Chem. As Dye - 80
Am. .Can - 55

Am. As Pgn. Pow. W4
A. T. tc T. U4H
Anaconda 13H
Atch. T. tc B. T. . 56 Vi

Bendlx Avla. 13

Beth. Steel ... 23 V

Chrysler .... 18

Coml. Solv 11
Curtlss-Wrlg- 2

DuPont 4114
Oen. Food . 81

Oen. Mot. i7y
Int. Harveet 28 !4
I. T. tc T. 13
Johna-Mn- n Si
Monty Ward .... 14 'A

North Amer. 35'4
Param. Publlx 6

Penney (J. C) 23

Phillips Pet . an
Radio
Sou. Pao. ., 30'4
Std. Brands 15)4
St. Oil Cat. 27

St. Oil N. J. 33

Trans. Amer.
Union Carb. 37
Unit. Aircraft 8014
TJ. S. Steel 43
Corp't Trust She. 3.28

STUDENT BODY TICKET

1GH SCHOOL

A total of 186 student body tickets
have been sold at the senior high
school In the drive this week. It was
announced yesterday by Luclen Clem
ent. Students who hsve the tickets
are admitted free to all athletic evente
conducted here by the school, and
all school social functions, as well
aa the privilege to bold atudent body
offices.

O. O. Smith, principal of the high
school, stated yesterday that the regu-
lar adult admission fee would be
charged a all athletic contest for
students without tickets.

1 a)

Half mile road In Meadows district
from Weatland ditch bridge to

corner, to be surfaced this fall.
Echo News.

Saddle and Pack Horses

For your hunting trip at

IAKB O' THE WOODS

Medford Siding Academy

Dlppel Entertain
For Several Visitor.

Dr. nod Mr. Ralph Dlppel nUr-taln-

during the past Ot. Dlp-

pel' brother, Our Dlport and tra.
Dlppel of Sacramento, Cl, nd Mn,
Dipper, brother-lnela- and elrter.
Mr. and Mn. F. B. Trowbildge and
aon Jim of San Jose.

Conalderable festivity marked their
atay tn thla city. Including river fish-in- s.

picnic and teaa. For the plsaa-ur- a

of Mra. Trowbridge and young
enterUlned with anaon, Mra. Dlppel

afternoon party lest weele-en- Invit-

ing Mra. B. L. lageson and daughter.
Nancy, Mra. h. L. Bandera and aon,

Phillip, and Mra. Lee Bown and dau-

ghter, Margaret and aon, Walter.

The Ouy Dlppela have returned to

their home In the eouth, and the
Trowbrldgea, who left here for the
coast, accompanied by Mn. H. N.

Butler, who la vUltlng her aleter t
Coqullle, are expected to return to
Medford today to be gueeta of the
Dlppela over the week-en- Other
entertaining In their honor la antici-

pated.
t

Mn. Stone Hostess
At Bridge Event

Mra. D. W. Stone entertained on

Tuesday evening with a charming
bridge party at her home. There
were two table In play and prize
awarded Mra. 8. Ralph Dlppel. Mn.
Zola Akera and Mr, tee Bown.

Two ahade of orange were used

In the development of decoration for

the evening and lent a pleailng fall

atmoaphere to the occasion. Present
were: Mra. tee Bown. Mr. Mllo
Baueom. Mr. Zola Akers, Mn. Mark

Miller, Mn. L. L. Bender, Mn. 8.

Ralph Dlppel, Mra. Wm. EUenburg
and the hostess.

Mia White Leave
For North Dakota.

Miss Harriet Whit of Phoenix left
on the Shasta today for Mlnot, North

Dakota, where ahe will enter the
Teachers' Training college for her aeo-o-

year.
Tuesday evening. Mia White, and

Joseph Hartley were honor guesta. at
a farewell party given at the White

home, Crystal Spring orchard near
Phoenix, by member of the Christian
Endeavor aoclety of th Pint Chrla-tla- n

church.
.Mr. Hartley la leaving thla week for

Dallas, Ore., where h will teach the
sixth and aeventh grade at publlo
achool there.

Methodist t Hold

Oroop Meetings Friday
Memben of the Methodist Episcopal

church will meet tomorrow evening
for a general social time In the
church parlors at :0 o'clock. The
meeting will be the flnt of a aerie

punned for the aeaeon to enable

memben of the congregation to
better acquainted.

Covered dish aupper will be aerved

under auspices of the Ladlea" Aid of

th. church and the Fidelity circle
member will act aa chairmen of the
evening' program.

Bach guest aaked to bring her
own table aervlo and a oovered dlh.

Olve Demonstration
At Beaver School.

Mrs. B. I. Oore and daughter, Mis

Roea, visited the Beaver creek achool

yesterday, where they gave a demon-atratl-

of elaaa piano work, aa la

being taught this year, under the
direction of the teacher, Mia Jean-tt- e

Oore.
They were accompanied by little

Jackie Ltttrell, who played for the
group In attendance. Ten parent
were present, and the board of

Rotary Tea Well
Attended Wednesday

The home of Mn. Volney Dixon
waa the ecene yesterday of the Wom-

en of Rotary tea, attended by 16

guesta. Following the butlneaa
cards were played and high

acore held by Mn. Bob Strang. Tea
waa aerved by Mesdame Dixon, O. J.
Bemon and 8. Ralph Dlppel.

The next meeting of the Rotary
Women will be held at the river cab-I- n

of Mn. W. W. Allen.

B. P. W. Club Banquet
On Calendnr Tonight

The local Business and Profession-a- l
Women'a club will meet for the

flnt large dinner of the new year's
calendar at the Hotel Med ford this
evening. Mn. Maybelle Church will
adflrrw the gathering and her talk
will be followed by an extensive dis
cussion In which memben of th
club are Invited to partlclptae.

Dinner will be served at 7 o'clock
and a large attendance la antlclpted
for the festive occasion.

Indies' Auxiliary
To Meet Friday.

A speeds! meeting of the Ladlee'
Auxiliary to the N. A. It. 0., No. S67,

ha been called for Friday evening,
September 23, at the home of Mra.
Oladya Rammlna, 1114 West Eighth
street at 0 o'clock. The meeting waa
announced today by Mn. E. D. Scrlp- -
ter.

m

Livestock'
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept.
Cattle 60, calves 30; steady.
Hoga 850; steady.
Sheep and lamb 500; about steady.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 33. (AP)
Country meats Selling price to re-

tailers: Lambs, 8 'e lb. Others
unchanged.
' Butter, butterfat, egga and live
poultry, unchanged.

Onions, potatoes, wool, hay, mo-

hair, nuts, cascsra bark and shops,
quotations unchanged.

Portland Wheat

PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. 33. (AP)
Wheat:

Open High Low Close
Sept. .60 .60 .S0H 604
Dec. .63 H .63 ! .63 V4 .63

May &Vfr .57J4 AVA .671$
Caah wheat:

Big Bend bluestem . .58
Soft white .. .80
Western white .49

Hard winter ... .48

Northern aprlng .48
Western red .48

Oate: No. 3 white. 817.00.

Today's car receipts: Wheat. 83:

barley, 1; flour, 14; corn, 3; oats, 4;

hay, 3.
4

Wall St. Report
Stock Sale Average.

(Copyright, 1832, Standard Statistics
Co.)

Sept. 33:
80 30 30 90

Ind'la Rr'a Dt'a Total
Today 63.3 36.5 100.0 68.8
Prev day 66.8 38.3 103 3 87.8
Week ago 89.1 31.0 93.7 60.8
Tear ago 83.5 61.7 134.5 85.8
3 yrs. ago 344 160.5 382.8 249.3

Bond Sale Averages.
(copyright, 1933, Standard Statistics

Co.)
Sept. 33:

30 30 30 80
Ind'ls Rr's TJta Total

Today 67.8 71.8 84.6 74.5
Prev day 87.7 71.2 84.8 74.5
Week ago . 67.3 88.7 84.2 73.4
Tear ago 75.6 85.7 94.3 88.2
3 yra. ago ... 91.7 101.3 96.8 09.5

NEW YORK, Sept. 33. (AP) Sub-

stantial profit-takin- g and a heavy
wheat market proved too large an
obstacle for stock market bulls to sur
mount today and leading shares closed
lower after moving erratically through
an active session.

GIVE the children a bowl of Kellogg's
and milk. Just the nourishment they
need. Delicious. Healthful. Easy to
digest. How much better than hot,
heavy food. No trouble to prepare.
Try Kellogg's yourself for afternoon
refreshment.

Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek

DINE and DANCE

every

Thursday Evening:
9 till 13 at

NandVs Grill
Free Dinners for Prlie VTaltrer

Dinner Music Every
Evening. 8:30 to S

gteve Whipple' Orchestra

Permanent Waves

Complete push wave

or wet finger wave

$1.98
ALAINE'S

113 E. Main Tel. 1518

LEON IAIWEY

popular young

After
School

corn ic

alone corta

America

COMPANY

Guests to Dinner
Mis Francea Welsner will enter-

tain at her home Saturday evening at
dinner for the pleasure of her niece,
Mlsa Pearl Averhoff, who la hen from
Portland for her vacation.

A color scheme of blsck and yel
low will be ueed 'In decoration nd
table appointment.

Sweeney Leave
For Klamath Fall

Dr. and Mrs. Cba. T. Sweeney left
last evening for Klamath Falls to
attend the three-da- y meeting of the
Oregon Stat Medical society. Dr.
Sweeney Is a member of the bouse of
delegatea of the society and Mn.
8weeney of the wo-

men' auxiliary of the state society.

Washington P.-- A. to
Meet Friday

Th Washington Parent-Teach-

association will meet for the first
session of the new year Friday, Sep
tember 33, at the aohool. Puplla or
th third grade will furnish part of
the program and a good attendance
of mother to dealred.

Mlsa Averhoff Here
From Portland

Miss Averhoff of Portland, form-

erly of tfile city, la a guest of friends
and relatives here this week. Ml&s
Averhoff 1 the niece of Mis Frances
Welsner.

Daughter of Veterane
to Meet Friday

Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock
Daughten of Veteran of th Civil
War will meet at the armory. Im-

portant business will be transactor
and a large attendance urged.

T

Naturopath Clinic
Services Offered

Southern Oregon
Occupying attractive offices In the

Liberty building, room
the Naturopathic Cllnlo of Southern
Oregon la now prepared to furnish
ttie people of Medford and the sur-

rounding vicinities with a complete
beelth service.

Physlclana In charge of thla nw
cllnlo are Dr. Charlea A. Shadel, for-

merly of Seattle, Waah., end Dr. B. J.
Ketchum, who practiced In Ban
Francisco, Cel., previous to locating
In thla city. The six special depart-
ments which have been Installed are:
Electro - therapy, dietetic, genito-
urinary, y

and radiations.
Dr. Shadel was accompanied to

Medford by his young daughter, who
attending the Lincoln achool, and

Mn, Shadel will arrive In the near
future. He formerly operated a na-

turopathic cllnlo In Seattle and It
waa during a vacation trip to south-
ern Oregon that he decided to estab-
lish office here.

Plan Rally Day
At Presbyterian

Church Sunday
Plant htY been completed for an

Interesting rally day aerrloe In the
different department! of the church
achool Sunday, September 35 at 9 A6

a.m, i .

An the new pan tor, Rat. W. J. How-al- l,

cannot be present until the mid-
dle of October, there will be no gene-
ral assembly. Each department will
have a graduation service with apeo-l-

musle and presentation of diplo-
mas by superintendent of the achool.
The school Is organ teed throughout
with capable teachers for every age
group,

Every one la welcome.

At th Pint Methodist church to-

morrow evening at S:30 o'clock, a
oovered dish supper and

program will be held In th ohurch
parlor, under the sponsorship of the
Ladles' Aid. All members of the
ohurch and their friends are Invited.

Pollowlng th uppr, a program
will be given, with Ray Henderson
giving a talk on Crater lake. Mrs.
B. C. Corn win b in charge of the
musical program to be presented.

Many Purchase
Auto Licenses

Approximately 150 auto licenses
were old yesterday and today up to
noon by the sheriff office, at the
opening of the sal period for three-quart-er

year licenses. Msny of the
early appllcanta were deer hunters.
The demand la expected to continue
brisk until the first week of October.
The three-quart- year license period
opened yesterdsy.

Alwtys
FRESH
staltd In

VACUUM

likt cofftt

DO

i

Range Bargains
Prices Reduced On Toledo Ranges

Extra Quality Ranges Weigh 300 lbs. Each
That candy
tht averageTOLEDO SUPREME

family $1.70 (or every dollar

pent (or electricity. Even iceSemi - Enameled

Range. Our regu-
lar price $50.

oven

$43.00

Fall Enameled

Range. Onr regu-
lar price $57.00.

oven

$53.00

Full Enameled

Range. Our regu-
lar price $60.00.

h oven

$5(?.00

Semi Enameled

Range. Our regu-
lar price $47.

oven

$39.95

r3eriw Coal

) .1

cream coita $1.60 for each electrical dollar. There

art a great many people who do not use tobacco

and yet the average b more than three timet elec-

tricity, or $3.33 for tobacco while $1.00 is' being

pent for electricity. Do yoo know that your radio

cm be operated 2 to 5 hours for one cent? The

avtres electric Iron S 5 to SO minutes? A fan 4
to 8 hours? Your electric waihcr 1 to 2 and one-ha- lf

hours? Vacuum cleaner 3 to 6 hours? Refri-

gerator 3 to 6 hours?

ln companion with other necetiitiei, electricity
k cheap ... to cheap that no family can afford to
do without Ks clean efficiency.

and Wood
United States Government Tea Examiners

You ctn't expect Government official! to recommend

any particular brand of tea, and yet they do lay this.
Combination With

i;uupiex uratem urn- $39so
$395o

(iTeat packed In high vacuum . . would naturally be
Wood Burning
Circulating Heater
Priced at Only.

the beat method of

packaging. 99 Schilling

la the vacuum packed

tea the only truly

fresh tea you can buy.

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER
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